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VERY WET DAY IN CAMP

Members of the Guard F.

Ploughed Around in C.

an Ocean of Mud.

REVISED LIST OF REJECTED

Members Who Did Not Cunie

Up to Requirements.

or the BixranN MEMBEns or
THE DRUM CORPS ONLY riVB ARK

LEFT, TEN HAVING REFUSED TO

VOLUNTEER AND TWO X'AIMKO

TO PASS THE PHYSICAL EXAMIN-

ATION-THREE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-TW- O RECRUITS FOR THE
NINTH REGIMENT ARRIVED YESTER-

DAY-RELIGIOUS SERVICES
COULD NOT HE HELD OWING TO

THE STORM.

l'rom a Staff Correspondent
Camp Daniel II. Hosting". Mt. Gret-

na, May 8 Mud Is the word. In some
places It Is not oer six Inches thick,
hut as a general rule It Is of danger-
ous depth. Rain has fallen almost

since Wednesday night and
tho camp In consequence Is In nn awful
condition. Di Ills hae been entirely
suspended and the only thing the men
employ themseles nt Is eating, sleep-

ing and trying to keep dry and warm
In none of theo paitlculnr", It should
be added, do they attain any great de-

gree of success. To add to the ordi-

nary miseries, a hurricane blow up this
morning and plaed sad haoc with the
tents. From da;, break until after 8

o'clock, when the fury of the stoim
abated, the men weie compelled to hold
on to the ropes of their canvas houses
to pt event them from being leveled by
the wind. 'Such tents as were not thus
tared for could not withstand the furi-

ous blasts and but few of them escaped
without some damage.

The Thli teenth and Ninth regiments
Mnble.s went down In a heap and the
mess tents all alone the line caed In
on the tables and benches, breaking
dishes and heaping ever thing beneath
in a confused mass. Streams of water
nit their way in every direction
tluough tho company streets. Invad
ing the tents and soaking everything
within. Tonight the peddlers are In a
bid way, and few of them will be able
to sleep with any degree of success

Governor Hastings Is doing every-
thing in his power to alleviate the de-

plorable condition. Double lations of
loftee and mi ear were issued by his
orders and nil the hay and straw In
ijunp or on the cais were directed to
be distributed among the men for bed-
ding.

CONDITION OK RECRUITS.
Tho rcci ults who have been coming

in by the hundreds since jostcrday
morning are faring vvoim- - than the
others. They had to take tho tents,
that the and "nipples"
doorted and in niu&t instanced they
had been latihacked and the Hooting
and othei impiovements taken posses-
sion of for tho further Improvement ot
the tenth ,.f the men who came here
Hist. How hoon the dlvMon will be In
shapo to move from this weather-ho-nlghte- d

plato can nut be stated with
any degiee of accuracy, and ' positive"
Moilr.s on tho hilbjtct ai e absurd. It
took two dus to examine half the

The other half and the recruits
nio t to be examined. When these
and the musteilng and pollhhlng are
lomplettd the forepart of next week
will be at hand, it is safe to sa. The
examinations in the Thirteenth reul- -

ment weie completed this afternoon,
when the commissioned otllcers of the
field and btaft who are here without
exception, as far as Is known, suctess-lull- y

withstood the test applied by Sur-

geon Major Hall, U. S. A.
Tho work of examining the lieuten-

ants, and enlisted
men was concluded this morning by
tho regimental surgeons. Major Parke
and Lieutenants Keller and Hlanchard.
Tho following table shows the results,
giving the number of men examined,
rejected, accepted and the number
needed to 1111 out the quota:

Compa-
nies.

Exam- - Re- - Ac- - Ncid-inci- l.

Jected. eiiitcd. ed
HoaUquarl's , fi 1 4 1

Co. A St
Co. II f.l
Co. C 63
Co. R 3
Co. E 47
Co. V 69
Co. O CJ

Co. II 53 n 44 nj

Total 4J2 62 370 M

THE REVISED LIST.
The rcvlhtd list of the men rejected

by the surgeons Is as follows:
Headquarters Chief musician, Edward

D. Richards.
Company A Gcorgo L I'tclt. David

Jones, Conrad Freuhan, Edward H

Geary, George Kline, Ralph D Rltten-hous- e,

Fred D. Itulty, Samuel CoMlett
Company H Second Llcuten nt v llll.un

C. Scott, Frank C Ilenore, Charles Col-wel- l,

John llai tench. Charles Dlppre, Geo
Fisher, James Molr.'Jr, Fitd Webei

Company C Second Lieutenant Uivld
W. Davis, Charles Van Valen, Robert W
Cooper.

Company D Fim Sergeant C F I'ross
Joseph F. Clear-.- . H. D Campbell. II U
Stanton, C. H Schadt. 8 E Binder

Company E Thomas E Kcllon Will-la- m

II. Cranols, 1' J Moran, George W
"lanurler.

Company F--T. M. Reels, II A. Mott.
Robert P. DIehl, M, Arneman, II. A. Col-lf- e,

Charles Cndwpnn, Thomas J. Davis,
Henry 1. DavlB. Edward Edwards, A. H.
Foster, A. E. Meredith, L. D. Watson,
Charles Wallace. Danlol Williams.

Company G 8. W. Glnsc, Irvo Brugler,

I

A. Clink, F. W. Knnpp, Seidell Mun
err. C. A. Hetd, A. 11 Naxson.

Comnnny II Joseph L Reynolds, 1. V.
Frunz, M. W. Ualloy. Samuel 1'rltchaid, i

w. Jonci, uurnt L,citncr, u. i . .uc- -
Oulre, Mackey MeDonough, George 11.
Simmons, Orovo W. Woolford, Walter
H. White.

Of the sixteen members of the drum
corps only five are left, ten having

to volunteer and two falling to
pass the examination. Sergeant

of Company V, Is one of the
men whose case was considered and
even received n certificate. The men
who go home with the "Invnlld" squad
will be given certificates signed by
tho governor setting forth that they
volunteered but were repected for phy-
sical Incapacity.

NINTH REGIMENT ARRIVED.
Three hundred and thirty-tw- o men

for the Ninth regiment arrived today.
Th Thirteenth men are expected
Tuesday. The Joint service nrranged
for tho Ninth and Thirteenth regiments
this morning did not take place ovvlnn
to their meeting house the Y. M. C. A.
tent falling prey to tho wind.

Tho regular army men uro much Im-

pressed with the fortitude of the Penn-
sylvania soldiers, under their trying
dlfhcultles The cheerfulness and the
word Is used exact dlsplnjed by the
men amidst their mlserahlo surround-
ings Is a patentofpatrlotlsmthatshould
have n prominent place In tho history
of this war. Two men are In the hos-
pital today, when The Tribune corres- -
prndent looked in on them they weie
lvoth sitting up in bed smoking.

A division hospital Is to be estab-
lished In one of the big cottages In the
paik iso that In case any severe cases
fit Illness should lesult from the dnn-gero-

vveathel, they can be piopeily
cared for.

Mis Charles Leitner, wife ot Com-
pany H's cook, came here this after-
noon with hei Infant child determined
to leave It with Its father If he In-

sisted going with the soldiers To her
gioat Jov he discovered that her hus
band had been rejected and sent home

T. J. Dufy.

BAD DAY AT CAMP HASTINQS.

Rain Poured Down In Torrents nnd
the Soldiers Wore Cold.

Bv Associated Press
Mount Gretnn, Pa , May 8 Camp

Hastings was submerged in mud nnd
water today, and the 9,000 oi more sol-dle- is

and the lecrults who aie en-

camped In bai racks weie subjected to
a condition of weather that has been
the worst In the hlstoiy of the Penn-
sylvania National Guard Trofn 2

o'clock this morning until 4 o'clock this
afternoon it rained In torrents with-
out cessation In addition the wind
blew furiously during the early houts
of the stoim, and many of the tents
were blown over and the occupants
weie forced to turn out in the rain and
get thtm In shape today.

In all thiee of the bilgades the men
were given a test of their mettle, but
in the Fit st bilgnde paitlculaily were
the baldest expel fences met with.
Without exasgeintlon It mav be said
that the teglments of tho First brigade
were forced to spend the night and all
the da In water and mud to their
shoe-top- s and It was only by active
vvoik that moie tents did not blow
down Those companies not loitunate
enough to have a company mess or
supplies on hand were forced to go
hungry all da, the roads being so cut
up that it was Impossible to get teams
tluough with supplies By nightfall,
however, the men were all cared for
and huge camp tires were lighted
aiound which the men bivouacked

A TRIFLE BETTER OFF
Tho Second and Thlid bilgades were

Just a trllle better off, being on high
giound, which pcimitted most of the
watei to eliuln off, but the buffering
theie was of a severe charactei. The
commands managed to secure subsist-
ence after home dlflicultj, but with the
lain and cold their condition was pitia-
ble to the extiome Geneials Wiley
and Gobln and the icglmental and com
pany utile ers personally turned out and
looked after the comfort of the men ns
far as it was possible to do so

The letrults, who at lived jesterday
and last night and who were lendez-vouse- d

In bai lacks in the glove
the Chautauqua giounds, faied

hard. About S00 of these fiom ellftei-c- nt

raits of tho state had been as-
signed to haul wooden beds, and
through miscarriage ot pi opal

fully P0 per cent, were without
blankets, and It beeiime so cold that
they were forced to keep moving or
huddle together In heaps to keep
warmth in tho bodies Last night 2,000
blankets airived, consigned to tho
recular army ouartermaster's eifflce tn

j "

cr I, r of the morning until late,
nu-- l !n the main expedition building,

1 v. ith late nnivals. nothing vas
to hi ad noon todav, when cof-
fee Hindu Iches and were
s 'i heie were some gloomy
but op the whole the lecrults kept
cheerful laid nil the blame to the
weathei.

.L OF RFCRFITS
a number of recruits arrived

fiom Altoonn. Plttsbuig other

Easy to
how I lo it?

In the milv nun- -

mon sense vvnv keen vourlu-.u- l cool,
tut wilt in join blood licit

anil inn c bj taklii!,' Hood's bai siijiai ilia.
Then nil v our nerves,

In the musclos,
mill oi "11118 will HO

55 nri n liiopcrly lioiuiftlioil.c llood'y Sliifc.ipui ill i

up llio ctcates till UP- -
lictlto, tho Stomach null jrivca
BtlCll''tll It 13 tl)0 ... I,.' u..l..

lias a lniyer sale and el
fectu uioio I'tues than ull others.

i'Mil 'SaL
W3 te

Sarsaparilla
1'urlUer. 0. 1. Hood Si Co., Lowell,

lij,. a,,"t uiBMtlon andOOQS PIUS conitlpatlou somdU.
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nestern points In the drlv-lnt- ruin. Gov-
ernor HnstlnRH tonight ordered that
no more recruits be taken to the bar-ruc- ks

until tlio weather conditions
chance. They will bo housed nt Lcb- -
anon or keit In cats tit Conewnfro.

This tnornliitf there was but few on
the sick list, but durln-- r the day sov--
ctnl slight symptoms ot pneumonia de
veloped. Major llalberstadt, t,urf-oo- n

0f the Third brigade, was ordeied to
OI)Pn a cenoml hospital In tho Clinuiau
nua grounds, assume charge
Is only a precautionary In casa
serious results mav follow today's ex-

perience, and Governor Hnstlngs de-

sires It to be known that there Is no
reason for alarm among tho soldiers'
relatives.

Comparatively few visitors came to
camp today, and those who camo
nearby titles got back ns quickly as
possible. Thi Pennsylvania and Read-
ing Railroad companies side tracked
their cars nnd permitted those coming

a distance to take refuge there.
Scarcely one In a hundred attempted
to reach the and all lunched In
the cars tho trains started for
home

Notwithstanding the storm the work
of examining ofllceis, enlisted men and
recruits was pushed forward. Battery"
B, of Pittsburg, was mustered In dur-
ing the nf ten noon. As far as can bo
ltarned all the of'.cers were accepted
but two, Colonels Washabaugh, of tho
Sixth regiment, and Magee, of tho
Eighth. They are held under advise-
ment. It Is expected that the muster- -
ing oi me regiments win uukiu luimi- -

J ow .

CHASED BY SPANIARD

Officers ofthc French Stenmor Ollnde

Koddrlcues Report tbnt lb U. S.

Cruiser Montgomery it In Danger.

(Copyright, ISIS by the Associated Tress )
e, May S --Tin United

States Montgomery, Commander
G A. Converse, Is supposed to have been
engaged with a much largir Spinlsh
cruiser last night, noithwtst of
Ilnjtlen, a seaport town of Haytl, on Its
north coast, ninety north of

While the Fitnch steamer Ollnde s,

finm Havre, on April Id, for
Tin Mm ports, was at Cape Havtlen, a
Spanish warship Is said to have bem
watching her, mistaking the steamer for
an American vessel. When tin Ollndo
Roddriguis lift Cape Havtlen, the Span-
ish warship approached her and allowed
lur to contliuu on to this port on recog-
nizing the French flag

The United States Montgomery
loft Cape Ha tlen soon afterwards and
the Spaniard, which Is presumed to have
been watching for her, Is said to have
pursued the Amtiicun cruiser, both of
them putting on full steam. Tho Span-lar- d

according to tho story told by tho
crew ot tho French ste imcr, gained on
the pursuit, which was witnessed from
the bridge of tho Ollnde Roddrigues, by
the ofllcers of that vessel

Tho two warships, they say, went In
the sime dlicctlon, with the Spaniard
behind The latter appeared to be a
foimldable vessel and much the larger
and faster than the Montgomery.

By nightfall, 1t is nddid, four dis-
charges of cannon were heard, which
were believed to be the result of the
Spaniard firing upon the American war-
ship Darkness, It is further nld. pre-
vented an furtbei observations being
made, though the otllcers say
thee moon was so bright that the battle
could have ben continued, especially as
the si.i was bcautlfulh calm, only a mild

j
wind b'owlng from the lind I

Strange to say. It appears that all the j
uf the Ollnde Roddrigues were

bilow at supper while this exciting ln-cl- dt

nt was occurring, but the officers of
the stcamii. which arrived here todrg
sny aie confident the Montgomerj
was overmatched and that the only
means to escape was to run In
shore during the darkness.

Tho ni rival Is rumored late this eve-
ning of seventeen Sp lnNh vessels, war-
ships and others at Porto Rico, and a
battle Is pxpicted on Tuesday

It Is also reported from Cape Haytlen
th it Admir il Sampson's squadron has
been sighted to the ncirth

The vessel which pursued the cruiser
Montgomer is supposed to have been tho
Spanish warship Vlscayn and It Is sug--
geited that possibly the Montgomery
enticed the Spanlud within striking dis-
tance of Admiral S impson. Tho crew of
the German ship Hollvar, which arrived
toda, sij thi v hoard cannonading to
the noitbward about 4 o'doik this after-
noon

Advices from Cape Haytlen say that
jesterdaj off Moleste St Nicholas, two
Spanish waishlps captured a schooner
bound for Capo Hnvtien

NEARLY TKAPTED.

I'hu Morrill nnd Vicksburg Drawn In
Kongo ot ii Hpuiiisli Maskod

Hatter enr llnvniia.

(Copyright, IMS by the Associated Press.)
Key West, Fla , May 8 Only poor

marksmanshln on tho n.irt nt tho Sum.
j lsn gunne it. saved the Vlckhburg and tno
cutter Mori 111 from disliuctlon off Ha- -

opnnisn uuuits.
Thu wily Spaniards have arranged a

trap to send a couple of oui ships to thu
bottom. The baited It us a man would
bait a rat tr.ip. A small was
sent out from Havana harbor shortl
biforo dajllsht jihtirda, morning to

bumo of tho Amu leans Into the
amuFcade Tho ruse worked like a
charm. The Vlckhburg and the Morrill
siw lite schooner, gave chase und w.ie
led right in front of a masked battery
on the criht of a rock miimiicc which
Juts out Into the watirs of tho gulf
Re fore the Iwo United States vessels
weie aware of the bcheme weie in
the midst of hot lire fiom the batter)
The aim of the was, hov.iver,
very bad und the Vltksburg and Moirul,

sending back a few shots, scamp-
ered back to sea out of range of the bat-
tel). Iloth sustained some slight dam-
age b) frisiiKius ot shells v.iucn ex-
ploded near them.

WOODFORD A I WASHINGTON.

Tim United Htntes It luisti-- r to Spiiln
md ill y Iti cmi d.

Wnslncton Mav 8 (Senornl Stnu.art '.
Woodford, rmtd states mum-te-i to
hi-u- arrived In Wubhlngton Jieun Now
"i0ll u,ls "'"ig shuitly betore u

clo(.K e Nmit mo8l d.iectl) to the
lilto Houso where ho was given a most

cordial rtuption bj th iuremained In nnfeiuiio with tin pieslileiu
"nillu late hour. tliepntlroBpino. Amen.
"" "thill being Inroiinall) und
thoioughl) iuciismiI

Uencinl Woodford declined to bo inter
viewed upon tho subject

It can bo said, however that the presl-de-

not only gave General Woodford a
eonllal reception but warm!) congratul-
ates! him upon his conduct ol American
Interests In Madrid The nrcsieletil ns- -

i Mired him that his work In Madrid
throughout the elellcato crlbls mot with
his entire approval.

Li-.v'-p .llontovlilro.
Montevideo, via dalveaton, May 8 The

Spanish torpedo gunboat Temerarlo left
toda).

be distilbuted among them, but owing a"a 'eslcrd-- i rr !' an hour
to slow-movi- regulations they failed m? "rtm""to get them and the recruits vve.e sub- - h rlhlimlMAXJected to their Hist hard experience allnough Scharpnel shells fiom ciglit-Supp- er

was served all right last night Inch guns exploded all about them und
but the driving rain preventeel the , both now show tho pitied scars of the
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WORLD'S GREATEST

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT

IConcludcd from Pago I,

bardtnent of tho remaining fortlllcn-tlon- s

at Manila.
The foils nt tho entrance of tho bay

were dlamanlleil un Wednesday, after
they had capitulated.

It Is (.aid the American commodore
oidered tho cable to bo cut because
tho Spaniards refused to permit him
to use It pending the complete surren-
der of the city.

It Is said that the Spnnlshthlps did
not get under steam until after the
alarm was given It Is said also that
the Spanish commander Informed the
governor geneial that It was ndvlsable
to surrender In the Interests of human-
ity, as It was Impossible to resist suc-
cessfully, but that he and his men
were willing enough to fight and die.

DESPERATE BRAVERY.
Even when the Spanish flagship was

shot half away, her commander, though
wounded, refused to leave the bridge
while It was burning and sinking, her
stern shattered by a common shell und
her steam pipe burst.

After the lighting was over, Commo-
dore Dewey sent an ultimatum to tho
city battery, ordering It to cease firing
or he would bombard.

The Petrel chased a gunboat up the
river Puslg, and the Spanish captain
came In n boat to negotiate conditions
of surrender. The American captain
replied: "Unconditional surrender or
light."

To this the Spaniard answered. "We
are willing to fight. Please allow us to
send for ammunition, because our store
Is exhausted."

On a proposul to the existing author-
ities to continue tcmpoiniily under the
American flag, pending the termination
of tho war, tho Spaniards delaed their
decision and kept wiring to Madrid.
Tho Americans requested the pilvllege
of using the wire, and when this wus
refused they cut the cable.

The Esmeralda, fiom Hong Kong, ar-
rived right In the middle of the battle.
During the adjournment for breakfast
an American ciulser was detaeheel to
meet her, ns It was believed she might
be a Spaniard When it was found
that the new arrival was a British ves
sel, she was warned to keep awa The
Esmeralda, theiefoie, moved up the
bay ten oi fifteen miles

There aie still two or three Spanish
gunboats about the Philippines, but no
resistance from them Is piobable. One
recently captured nn American bark.

TROOPS FOR DEWEY.

Hurry Ordori to lion. Morralm to Get
tlm l.ipeditlou llendv to Mart.

San rrancisco, Ma S Th it put of
Dewey's report stating that he hail not
enough men to hold Manll i If he should
take it has resultesl In rush orders to
General MerrHm here to get tho rebel
expedition readj at the earliest moment
It is believed here that the expedition will
Vave this city by Saturdaj u week fiom
lodaj. The City ot Peking Is duo a,

but It Is doubtful whether she will
bo on time, as she Is somewhat slow, or-
ders have been lecelved 10 secure a trans-
port, and the steamer Australia has
piaetically been turned over to the gov-

ernment The department has lieen or-- I
dered to prep ire both the Australia and
the Cltj of Peking to receive troops and
ns the two ships can onl c.irrv between
them about 2 5u0 me n othei bo its on the
list of "possibles ' will be immedlatcl)
purchiscd or chartered The Australia
Is all reidy to sail except for the work
on her that will bo nece-sat- to ariango
quarters for men

The City of Peking will have to be
docked and lior cargo discharged The
cargo ought to be lifted Horn hor hold
In two dais if three shifts are worked
The steamer must then be do -- docked
and clenmd and It maj bi necessary to
send her to Mare Island foi mcihanlc.il
biilirllifc. ammunition, etc

The troops to be s nt will be those from
CalKrrnli. Washington and Oregon, and
the Shoup Guards of Idaho The Cali-

fornia troops are. alread here and the
others will arrive In throe 01 tour elays

Five thousand will be suit with the
first expedition and 4,000 more will follow
later Sin Frinclseo this morning wel-
comed the Seventh regime). t Callforni i

National Guaid tho pr.ile and flower of
Los Ainjelcs elt.zen soldiers

Tho troops arrlvid at 11 Ii o'clock a m
and received a cordial greeting by the
throng gathered at the forrj. The oxa- -t

numeric it stiennth of the legiment Is
1 (ff) men InclLdlng regimental office rs
The Callfoinli troops v. out Into camp
at the Presidio today .anil aro now readv
for service

NO NEWS OF SAMPSON.

'1 he Demolition of II in Fleet is Not
!) tin t I) Knoll n.

Washington, May S If an) news has
been received at the nav) department to-

day or tonight frcm Admiral Sampson It
was not of u i harder that could be
made public vv.lhout enddiigerliie, the
buccessful working of the plans of the
strategy board. It may bo btated pos-
itively however, that so far, the depart-
ment has heard nothing of an engage-
ment or of mv thing .ipprnachlnt, one, be-

tween tho Ileet and the Spanish forces
It Is expected b tho officials that there
will be nothing like the dcla) experienced
In the ciKu df the Phlllpp.ne light in
hearing from Aelmlial Siti'lson In ease
of n cnsigemeut In the West Indies
without In an) wlbe admitting that Poito
Rico Is Sainpson'ii objective point it Is
pointed out that even allowing the Spai-l- h

the leuntlon of cable communication
from that Island to the outside world,
there is un Independent cible Irom St
Thomas tint cannot come imb-- r Spanish
control, running as It does through ihe
ihaln of Fiench anil lirilitdi Ma. .

southward from SI Thorn is and theneo
to Haytl where direct cable connection
can be had wl'h Ivcw 'V.ork.

Fiom the character of the. ships under
Sampsens ellrect command, Ihe- - oltlciuU
ftel litt'e eloubt of the suciessful out-
come of u HeM between bin fence und tho
Spi'Mi living iiiii idron Outs do of tno
fl igxhip New 'i.ork whlrb Is partlv

fill of the vessMs with Admiral
S mp!-n- n w th oiu exception nio full
Ironclads und moieovet their armor be- -

vj f !J h'j
irgj la e PiiS nWWBti !

t iff 0
yfoj Smf2&3&23

I OH YEAR mm
TWO REMARUAPL'E CASES.
I havo been an lute ii.o sutferrr from Eczema

fur II hi jean 1 tried luedo mes, lour doc-
tor!, ouo a DpecUllit In skin encases, with no
hut rove mi'iit, and Betting mo (.Imon frantlo
wi.li dreadful itching Alurusilic-tliteobot-Hi- m

of t'l tici ha Ilr oi.vr.-ir-
, and one box, of

Cl'IK l n V S in c, tern comiMtlu aircil,
lillU.A. LOW V., Ml MarVetfit.,l'lill.,I'a.

I had Ken ma for mv en) cars, andtny icalp
wai 1 1 a pad state). Three inclmi of my bacfc
wii coi ereil with a dry scab. The Itching was
ro had I thought it would drlie ine mid. I
tried "II renmelics, but could untgetcured I

Ct nci'iu Hiolvint,I1io
of CirricunA. Bor,nd flie boxes of

tuTiron i Bali r, and irm eompltttlu cttrtd.
C. I.OM1, iC". Wilton Ave., Toronto, Can,

Tki.tuiht m Tonrrmro ririr-rRm- n
IIluoii,witii l.nstiirllAiii Wirmba'inwith

CUTirint or. trnl otMl-.- fi ilh Cl'jlCi l, tBi
Iaii4 doti 01 ecru veil iihitkiit.

Solit throughout lb worll PnrTfiiPiraAiibCptiif,
-- - U--m UH- -. UwMI.m !. m.I4,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
" "'' - ... . . ...rLrijLri.rij-ni- ii iniif"i0.ru"u ji j""" tes-'""""'"""'"'-----'- ''

Domestics ( Regular Embroideries 5CvxA ) Dinner '25c ) Aw-xwv-4

Y.ird wide unblcichcd
muslin, 5c kind, chal-
lenge price 3&c

Yard wide bleached
muslin the 6c kind. Chal-
lenge price 3&c

Lonsdale Cambric, the
24 cent kind. Chal-

lenge price sy2c
White figured Pique,

the 15 cent kind. Chal-
lenge price 834c

36 inch madras cloth,
fancy patterns, ic Kind
Challenge price 12C

Best indigo blue prints,
the 6 cent kind. Chal-
lenge price 3?Az

34 inch percales, new
designs, the 8c kind.
Challenge price .

Lace stripe organdies,
the 2 cent kind. Chal-
lenge price

New novelties in Ma- -

drasinc, the 8c kind.
Challenge price . 44c

Best lining cambric, the
; cent kind. Challenge
price

Imitation heringbone
hair cloth, the 10c kind.
Challenge price .

LACKAWANNA AVENUC.

lag full nickel steel Hurvejized Is bo su-
perior to the armor of the Spanish cruis-
ers that It is calculated that nine Inches
of It Is fullv equal In resisting power to
12 Inches of the unhardened and older
armor of the Spanish ships.

BASE BALL.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Ruffal-o- R.H.E
Buffalo ....'.. ...1O00 I 0000--ii 7 7

Montreal .. 0 0 0 J 2 0 2 0 7- -13 14 2
Hatterles Mitchell and Dlgglns. Mc--J

'aria nd and Smlnk.

AtSjracus- e- I1HE
Syracuse 0000020002 8 1

Rochester 2 0 110 0 0 2 710 2
Hatterles Malarkey and Lake: Morso

and German.

SUNDAY GAMES

JNntlonal Lcnglic.
At Chicago R 11 E

Chicago 00000 0 0 0 1 h
St Louis 0 J 0 0 0 3 0 2 b 'J )

Batteries Friend and Donohuc, Taylor
and Clements

At Cincinnati RUE
Cincinnati . . 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 2 .1

Louisville 0 00 000010 1 C .
Rittertes Haw ley and Peitz, Ltirct

and Wilson

AMATEUR BASE BALL GAMES.

V. II. C.
The 'ioung Men s Christian ubsoclation

scored a win over the School of the Lack-
awanna In Satuida) uftcinoon s b iso ball
gamo at Athletic laik. Iho scoru was
6 to 2

Mulderig give tho Lackawanna onlv r,

bits, but his seven bibes on bills and the
ifsocl itli n's tlie cuius in the Meld per-
mitted tho Lac kaw annas to ba' two

runs 'le-- hits weie m ielt off
WhI Ii Tin audience that s iw the cou-te-- st

wa- - a small one
lilts by Tom P.rooks md Steele coutrlb-utu- l

to'i ml two runs sioieel b) the
In the second Inning. The
run In the thlid w.is on hits

by Owens, Rlardln pnel Cilleran A
double b I'leniy and an error In the last
of the lift), gavo the Laikawannas llulr
llrst rim In tho tame Innins thu asso-
ciation scored one on a double an error
and un out. Ihe tin il run wus by the
Lni kuwaiinas in the ilghth on a bate on
balls and Rattle's two-bagg-

Score by Innings R II C
V M. C. A 0 2 1 0 1 1 0 0 0-- 5 10 5

Lackawanna 0 00010010 1 o S

Hatterles Mulderig ond Gllleran,
Witlbh and Cooney. Umpire Ucckwltn.

M. 'riiiimiis-Ilnviilon- e.

At Factor) vlllo Saturda) tho St.
1 homas collego team won Horn Keystone
academy In a closo and well pIa)cU
game. 'Iho bitting and fielding was about
even but the good work at bat und la the
Held was more timely on tho pait ot tho
Seinntonlaus and they won b) tho score
of 7 to J

Score by Innings- - It 11 V

Ko)Stono 002 10000 03 5 4

St. Thomas . . . .5 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 7 C 4

itatctrles Mutthewbon and Colvln,
Clr lllii and Cuinmlngt). Umpire Piofes-so- r

Flsk. Assistant umpire Mr. Lull).

lliiHiiil.n ( lull ll on.
About one thousand lovers of tho na-

tional game usseniblcel on Covne s
giounds, Mlnuol.a )eMe relay to w.tuest
iho giuno botwetn the Miuooka team anl
tho Wnlllo Wahs, of Noith Scrunton
'Iho contest was far from inteiestlng as
It was evident that the vMlois were uui.
clussid O'Neill and 'Ihompson were the
opposing twlrlers The laiter pltt lied a
full Iv good game, whllo O Nelll had his
opponents nt tus merev sulking out
fourteen busmen The llelding eif buth
sides was an) thing but good Ihe score

R II 1.

Minolta 0 3 1 0 3 "l --' 0 - J ii
Wnlllo Wahs 000 100 100--2 4 5

HutterIis-0'Ne- lll and Ship-ma- n

und Keenan. Umplie Sheinuin

"von .

The Prlceburg base ball club challenges
nti) of tho following clubs to ploy em tho
Prireburg grounds Mn 15 Miuooka
teuni Harmonies Kuielini), Cresc-nt- s

West Side Urowns or Soutn Sldu team
Answer as soon as possible T Hall,
manager

Ihe oimg Dl mends, of II) dc link
Idifeiol the "econd team of the-- S sler
school on S.itunl i) morning b) a tco'o i

of IS to J and In the afternoon b) a score
of F to 11.

Ihe- - Vent; Diamonds, of H)de Paik I

would like to pla) any team In tho clt)
limb r 1J Starr of tuie H. Hvans cap'nln

'I he Crescents challenge tne Lacka-vvann-

to a game to bo plavcd on tho
Crisients' grounds for May 15 John F
Lleblg managei

A ver) exciting game of base ball took
place on the Crescents' gt minds )esterdav
between tho second and third learns of
the Crescent Social club. The third team
won bj the scoro of 9 to 11 therefore
tho second team will defray tho expenses
of a social for the third team ond their
friends to tako place this week in tho
Crescent hall.

THE GREAT STORE.

A A

Jonas Long's Sons'
Restaurant.

DINNER.
MONDAY, MAY 9th.

SOUPS:
Cream of Chicken. Tomato.

MEATS:
Tenderloin Roast of Reef,

Brown Sauce.
Roust Veal, Mint Sauce.

vnonTAULns:
Mashed Potatoes. Stewed Tomatoes.

French Green Peas.

LETTUCE MAYONNAISE.

DKSSERTS:
Apple I'lc. Custard Pie. Rhubarb Pic.

Lemon Marnngue Pie.
English Plum Pudding, Ilrandv Sauce.

TEA, COFFEE. MILK.
Chocolate.

0

Notions.
Sewing silk, black and

colors, spool 2C
spools

Basting cotton, dozen 6c
Basting cotton, large

spools ic
Corset clasps, muslin

covered 5C
ball

Dextcr's knitting cotton, 6c
Swell hump hooks and

eyes, card of 2 dozen for . 2C
NEAR ELEVATOR.

LONG'S SONS.JONAS
CARPETS. WALLPAPERS.

I!
WILLIAMS &

EIGHMIE
The best lilting shlit made If )ou aro

hard to fit try one.

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

t HI'S M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
5li)455Hli;iISrai!)lP

lelepltonc Cill, a3JJ.

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

lin-ki-v-- DikI.s, (.Itlcliens and
ItienlcfS, (irc-- n I'o.is I oiu.itucs,
t.iicunibji--.- , (. uililliiwci-- . Njw
liects, .Nvv P.ittiti).-,- , l.cici-y- , Kail.
Ilu, On ems, Let, ties, a a
t;ut-- . . tc, etc

I'.uicv htrhcrric uinl
I'lcitse lc.ic ordjr-- J a-- , early sis

p(s-,ibl- c to iiiitii'c c.irlv delivery.

K E P1ERGL Pffl nt rati
c. EAT Choice CutsME. ARKcT, 321 Adams Avenuo
B I'ver) thing In the line of lieh and
O Rallied Nientu, Huutazrn I.unl, i:tu.
N I'OULriU AMU U 1Mb IK HK eSJ.V.

E Ttlephgoe, Nj.DSjj

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

j?
Manul.icturcrs' samples of Em-

broideries to be sold at 3) -3 per
cent less than their actual value.

700 yards of cambric edges, 1 to
4 inches wide, all new patterns,
cut out ready for use, the
10c kind. Challenge price,
yard . . . 5

1000 yards of fine cambric edges,
2 to 9 inches wide, all new open-
work patterns, cut out ready for
use, the 15c kind, dial-leng- e

price, per yard . y
1000 yards ol cambric

edges, all new open-wor- k patterns,
just the thing lor skirt and dress
trimmings, the 25c kind.
Challenge price, per yard . . 1 5

Underwear
Women's seamless ribbed vests,

nicely finished with crochet edge
and tape, a regular I2jc
vest. Challenge price .

4 for 35c
Women's fine cotton vests, made

with short sleeves and no sleeves,
nicely trimmed with edge
and tape. Challenge price,
each IOC

Children's ribbed vests, pure
white, nicely trimmed, all
sizes. Challenge price, each 5C

Women s line lisle vests, nicely
trimmed with silk lace and silk tape
a regular 25c vest. Chal- -

lenge price, each . . ItJC
MAIN AISLE.

Some one has said, "Style is the
dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-

derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious col-

ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

Wc Are Headquarters Tor New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Choice, Trl-va- tc

Designs in Wall Tapers and
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY
Finest Solderless 18k

Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

u

130 Wyomln? Mi

Seeds
AND--

Fortilizsrs
THE

HUNT u CONNEU CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THC

fi CONNELL CO.,

434 Laokawani Ava.

Al ll.ND io YOL'K LYLb OW

I.vcxUht pre'eerved and bcaetiictm pr
vente-- l) (uv il ; j our eyo pruperly and

I III ally examined ami titled Bye
exitmlueJ tree. Ihe lie eel Htjlosof Hpeo-lun- tb

und ejig'umiei at tno loneet price.

DR. SHIMBERO,
305 Spruco Stroot


